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In the Great Removal Sale Prices Are Now Lower on All Goods Than Ever
Before-I-fs Economy to Buy Here--Ever- y thing Is Reduced-Lipm- an, Wolfe & Co.

Every Picture in Stock
To Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Framed Pictures for Less
Than the Cost of the Frames Alone

Without further delay we must close-ou- t our entire stock of
pictures, as the new store is nearing completion and it is

imperative that stocks must .be sold at once regardless of the
original prices. Pictures of all sizes and kinds none reserved.

See our two large window displays.

Removal 25c
Every Framed Picture Selling from 50c to 85c

Removal 49c
Every FramedPicture Ranging from 95c to $1.25

Removal 95c
Every Framed Picture Ranging from $2 to $3.50

In this assortment are etchings, water colors, carbons, photo-

gravures, hand-colore- d platinums all artistically framed in

antique gold, carbon brown, mission and walnut frames.

All the Balance of Our Picture Stock
Removal HALF PRICE

All Ivory Baskets Now HALF PRICE

All Russian Hand Hammered Brass Half Price

Every Metal Frame ONE FOURTH OFF
All sizes and styles in silver, antique gold, gold burnished

and ivory finish. - '

All Unframed Pictures ONE-QUARTE-
R OFF

AH popular subjects and reproductions from old and mod-

ern masters. .

All Serving Trays ONE-FOURT- H OFF
Chinese embroidered serving trays framed in mahogany,

antique gold, Dresden mouldings with dull gold handles.
Many sizes and many prices.

. A Bargain Feast of Linens

I Highest Grade of Irish Linen Table Cloths

Removal Now HALF PRICE
Here is an opportunity to procure high-cla- ss bleached table

cloths for much less than they can be manufactured. This is a
lot of odd cloths, beautifully designed of the finest, grade of satin

damask.

$ 6JO Cloths, size 2z by 2 yards, removal $3J25
$ 8.00 Cloths, size 2YZ by 2 yards, removal $4.00
$ 8.S0 Cloths, size 22 by 2 yards, removal $425
$ 6.00 Cloths, size 3 by 2 yards, removal $3.00
$ 8.00 Cloths, size 3 by 2 yards, removal $4.00
$ 9.00 Cloths, size 3 by 2 yards, removal $4.50
$10.00 Cloths, size 3 by 2 yards, removal $5.00

$1.25 Lunch Cloths, Removal, Each 85c
Lunch cloths of pure Irish linen with scalloped edge in a neat,

choice assortment of patterns. All new, crisp, fresh merchandise.
Size 36 by 36 inches.

$2 Hemstitched Lunch Cloths, Removal $1.25
Lunch cloths of extra heavy pure bleached linen damask, size

34 by 34 inches. In a big assortment of neat patterns.

$3.75 Bleached Linen Napkins, Removal Dz. $2.79
Napkins, size 24 by 24 inches an unbroken line of neat pat-

terns. Extra heavy weight linen of a good grade.

Final Cleanup of Summer Wash Goods
Hundreds of Yards Dozens of Weaves and

All the Fashionable Colors

Removal 19c
Selling Regularly at 75c, 60c and 50c

The balance of our 60c wash Bedford cords in colored
stripes.

All 75 c lightweight ratine in black, brown and niode.
All 60c solid colored knot voile. '

The balance of our 50c diagonal linen in solid colors."
All 48-inc- h imported bordered voile in lavender, green and

tan.
The balance of our silk mixed) foulards in jacquard and

printed effects.

A New Genuine

Victor Victrola
for $15.00

Easy Payments
50c Down 50c Week

All Long Kimonos
of Soft Silks

Now HALF PRICE
This half price mark will be

found on every novelty silk ki-

mono in our stock.
Every kimono is made in a

beautiful simple style that will be
the delight of every. woman with
exquisite taste.

Made of fine silks and mes-salin-es

in plain colors or beautiful
flowered designs.

Cut on the empire style or in
loose effects with low cut necks
and loose or sewed in sleeves. The
trimming consists of silk bandings.

In the lot will be found some
plain navy and black Pullman
robes with or without the hoods.

In all sizes from 36 to 44.
$ 5.00
$ 5.25
$ 7.00
$ 8.00
$ 9.00
$21.50

Kimonos
Kimonos
Kimonos
Kimonos
Kimonos
Kimonos

Now $ 2.50
Now $ 2.63
Now $ 3.50
Now $ 4.00
Now $ 4.50
Now $10.75

The Greatest Suit Sale on Record
Offering Every Tailored and Trimmed Suit in the House

At One Price Regardless of Original Prices

Removal $15.00
Just i67 Suits-Sell- ing Formerly From $31.50 to $60.00

Pellard Linen Suits, Pellard Worsted Suits, Plain 'Tailored and Novelty Suits, Suits of Taffeta, Serge

v and Mixtures and Suits of Imported Worsteds. In all colors.

.
' ' Every Suit New This Season

Unprecedented Hat Selling
Any Ratine Hat 50c y

All Bleached Peanut Hats 50c
200 Trimmed Hats at $1.00

All Unbleached Peanut Hats 25c
150 Trimmed Hats at 50c

Entire Stock
of Knit Wear

for Women
and Children

i at Practically

Half Price
25c VESTS, REMOVAL 12V2e EACH

Women's vests of fine white cotton. Made with low necks and

no sleeves. Well finished and perfect fitting.

35c WOMEN'S VESTS, REMOVAL 23c

Vests of a medium weight white cotton. Made with long

sleeves and low necks.

50c TO 65e DRAWERS, REMOVAL 25e
Women's drawers of white ribbed cotton or lisle. Made knee

length and some ankle length. " '

50c TO 65c UNDERWEAR, REMOVAL 33c

Vests of fine white lisle hand crochet trimmed. Also union

suits of lightweight white cotton made with low neck and wide
lace knees.

75c UNDERWEAR, REMOVAL 49c GARMENT
Lisle vests the Kayser and other brands.-- Made with low

necks and no sleeves. Plain or hand crochet trimmed.

$3.50 UNION SUITS, REMOVAL $1.50
Women's Swiss ribbed fine white merino union suits in a light

weight Made with long sleeves and ankle length.

, Knit Wear for Boys' and Girls'
35c AND 50c GARMENTS, REMOVAL 15c

Boys ecru Balbriggan ribbed shirts with long or short sleeves,

also athletic style of drawers to match. Knee or ankle length.
Misses white ribbed cotton vests with long sleeves." Also knee

length pantlettes. In broken sizes.

85c AND 95c UNDERWEAR, REMOVAL 50c
Children's white ribbed cotton union suits in a medium weight.

Made with long sleeves and ankle length. .
' ... , ,

. Deeper Reductions
on All Corsets

$2.00 to $3.50 Corsets

Removal $1.19
A special lot of "C. B." and

"W. B." corsets. With medium
bust and medium or extra long
hips and back. Of coutil or
batiste finished with lace or
draw string at t the top. ' Hose
supporters attached.

$1.75 to $2.00 Corsets

Removal 98c
"C.B." and "W.B." corsets

of coutil and batiste. Made with
medium, low and girdle tops,
medium or long hips. Finished
with lace edging. Some with
draw string. All with hose sup-

porters attached. Sizes 18 to 26.

$4.00 to $5.50 Corsets -

Removal $2.00
Nemo, Smart Set, "W.B."

and "C.B." corsets, all of which
are discontinued models. Made
of coutil or batiste and filled
with walohn boning. Trimmed
with embroidery and lace edg-
ing. Made with high or medium
bust, medium or long hips.

$500 Nemo Corsets
Removal $3.98

Sizes From 20 to 25

A Sale Without a Parallel
All Underwear of

Italian and Venetian Silks

Now HALF PRICE
This consists, without reserve, of every garment in stock of Italian

and Venetian silk vests,' combination suits and knickerbockers.

The vests come in white or pink with plain or embroidered fronts

and some with reinforced shield under the arm. They are finished

at the tops with a dainty crochet edge or the regular French band

finish.

The combination suits are in the princess style with' plain or em-

broidered fronts.
$1.75 Garments 88c $4.50 Garments $2.25
$2.50 Garments $1.25 $5.00 Garments $2.50
$3.50 Garments $1.75 $7.50 Garments $3.75
$4.00 Garments $2.00 to
$4.25 Garments $2.13 $10.50 Garments $5.25

All French Underwear Now HALF PRICE
Made of the finest materials and trimmed with real hand embroid-

ery, sheer laces and Madiera embroidery.

French Hand-Mad- e Gowns i
Regular $4.50, $5.25, $7.00, $9.00, $12.00, $14.00 to $22.00
Removal $2.25, $2.63, $3.50, $4.50, $ 6.00, $ 7.00 to $11.00

French Hand-Mad- e Skirts

Regular $10.00, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $55.00
Removal $ 5.00, $ 6.75, $. 7.50, $ 9.00, $10.00 to $27.50

French Hand-Mad- e Combination Suits

Regular $4.25, $5.25, $6.25, $7.25, $8.00 to $10.50
Removal $2.13, $2.63, $3.13, $3.63, $4.00 to $ 5.25

French Hand-Mad- e Chemises

Regular $1.50, $2.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.50, $6.00 to $8.25
Removal 75c, 93c, $2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00 to $4.13

French Hand-Mad- e Corset Covers

Regular $2.25, $3.00, $375, $4.00, $5.25, $5.75 to $9.50
Removal $1.13, $1.50, $18, $2.00, $2.63, $2.88 to $4.75


